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* By CHARLES EDMUNDSON: 

Preston Battle considered the 

James Earl Ray case 

and was able to see it to a 

conclusion only because Ray 

pleaded guilty four weeks be- 

fore his trial was set. 

10.-The trial 
7. ‘Judge 
dead, slumped over the office 

table where he had spent hours 

studying and conferring over 

the Ray case, justa week be- 

fore. the ‘trial would have be- 

The man who killed Dr. Mar- 

tin Luther King Jr. is expected 

writ of habeas corpus and take 

every other legal step within 

his means to reverse his con- 

viction. Most observers think 

Some of the judge’s friends 

of drama, he was disappointed 

there was not a full-dress trial. 

Even without that, it appears 

that Judge Battle’s name wil 

This seems assured by his 

stern attempt to closely limit 

pretrial publicity in the Ray   
}” Bis conviction of two report- 

_lers for contempt on a charge 

iof violating the pretrial public- 

rity order is on appeal to the 

‘United States Supreme Court. 

; However decided, it will plow 

   

     

free pr us a fair trial 

& The ay well deter- 

‘mine wh American courts 

will foll British policy of 

suppressing Qnany facts of a 

crime until ®the accused is 

‘tried, or will consider an unfet- 

‘tered press an indispensable 

ally of justice. _ 
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Criminal Court Judge W.’ 

the‘ 

crowning event of his career: 

- Ray pleaded guilty March , 

was set for’ April . 

Battle was found 

-lto move for a new trial, file a 

Judge Battle left no loopholes. © 

said that, pecanse of his sense: 

1 | Battle’s death. “He was sin, 

go .down in the case books.. ' 

. Judge: Battle deplored the... ran his court,with a taut 

ided Classicist 

    
‘quirk of fate that let the King|_. . ¢ 

aint Sapper in Menthe, Scene a 
He detested, just as much, any al mel where they stood,” 

attempt to demean Memphis, ‘Atty Gen. Phil M. Canale said 

because it happened to be the last night "ee ¥. 

: rai hi : 

ot th bis poe eg * Judge Battle belonged to an 

j -lold Virginia family whose 

oe oe. ee 
members included legislators, 

Churchill. In passing sentence judges and a fairly recent BOY" 
John S. Battle. His 

on Ray, Judge Battle para- ernor, . * 

phrased Churchill’s retort to home in the Continental Apart 

‘Hor’ tort.” lments showed patrician tastes. 

Adolf Hitler's threat to “wring |" On the bookshelves the clas- 

England’s neck like a chick-'| _. 4 is li- 

v6 ; ‘\sics predominated. But his li 

en.” “Some chicken — some!) ary of records extended 

| 
neck,” replied Churchill. {| from the classic tg rock-and- 

—_ .  j\roll and jazz. His pedigreed 

, A national_news, magazine, ~~ | 

| Writing of the King murder,| bulldog Punky usually sat at 

a ne = oe his master’s side. ———— 
ippi River town.” Fro ‘ ; 

the bench, Judge Battle r ~ judge wae aaa tS 
plied: “Some river, some termined views. He once con- 

town.” fessed to Public Defender 

Ray’s first attorney, Arthur Hugh Stanton Sr. that in a 

Hanes, former Birmingham murder trial he allowed in the 

mayor, alluded to the home- record evidence he knew could 

town devotion when told in _. and in fact did —causea 

New York last nigh 
ork last night of Judge reversal on appeal. “I just 

      

  

cere and he was conscien! wasn’t going to be a party to 

tious,” said Mr. Hanes. ‘He turning that man loose on so- 

loved his city and defended it. ciety again.” : 

He was thinking of the welfare Ba : 

[of his city and state throughout When he was assistant attor- 

8 ney general he would go to 

the case. I’m sure he had a great pains ,to gather evi- 

tetrific strain.’ . dence or get a confession. In 

      {tempt of court for discussin 

firm presence — the natural 

Mr. Hanes was found in con].one famous Shelby County 
case, he took a Bible to an 

accused man’s cell, read him 

the commandment, “Thou 

shalt not kill,” and pleaded for 

confession. He got the 

portions of the legal proceed 
ings in the trial, and had been 
scheduled to appear for sen-: 
tencing April 11. 

(Indicate page, 

newspaper, city and 

PAGR : 

name of 
state.) 
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But the United 

States Supreme Court found 

duress.. The case was re- 

versed. 

In some cases in which he 

was reversed, he announced 

from the bench, “I am of the 

i, confession. Judge Battle had the quiet, 

gift of command — to hold the: 
most expansive or exuberant. 
attorneys in bounds. This may. 
have been one reason why aj 
courtroom showman like Hous-),   plead his client _guijty’ rather 

‘than go to trial. wt AP 

ton’s Percy Foreman chose to} Same opipion_still,” Then he 
_would cite chapter and verse. _     
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¢° In the Montesi trial, a re- 

yporter wrqte. “If the principals 
;had been typecast by Holly- 

;:wood, they could have gotten 
.}no better man to preside than 

:s udge Battle.” 
‘* He savored every nuance of 

‘the testimony, but his face 

- ,never betrayed the fact. Where 

‘there was direct conflict of tes- 

‘timony, one of the two wit- 

jmesses was clearly _ lying. 

‘Judge Battle was known to say 

bluntly, “This is an issue of 

oe The coure. believes} . 

ry 
* 

F in early middle-age Judge 

‘Battle had a liquor problem. 

‘Many friends considered his 

svictory over this the greatest 

: proof of his character. To very 

close friends, he sometimes re-} 

‘ferred to himself.as-“an ar- 

‘rested alcoholic.” — 

© In discussing the Greek clas-|- 

isics, the: judge liked to recall 

‘the passage from Plato quot- 

‘ing Socrates as preferring to] 

‘obey Athens’Jawsaand drink|. 
ip ofster er than|.. 

‘flee fpis@n. In a certain sense}: 
    

   

    

‘the a1 s Earl Ray case;' 

‘turne jo he Indge Battle’s 

‘cup of hemlock. ; 
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